
The. LyonMonumentits •Missourt—Speech
or'Gesterat &Merman.

At Jefferson.City, Mo., onthe lithinst., a

monument in,memory of thwheroic General
Lyon Was.inaugnrated. At the 'Ceremony
General Sherman wade the following ad-

, dram' ' • . _

Mr.President, Ladies and GAllemen:
..After thefull and most excellent address of
your 'Senator (Mr. ".8., Gratz' Browa,) it
would be, in` bad Juste .for me to consume

your tune, but asa fellowaoldier•
and companion of the dead hero, Ican but

sd assure..yon'
the soldier's commendation,

anassurnon that many a loving heart
• and many abrave one far away will bOund
with new pleasure when theyread thatyour..
Senatorhas come,frbm his seat in Washing=
ton; that your Governor has presided at this-

'meeting, and that the ttssembled-Represen.
tatives of the-% State of Missouri have • laid

aside'their• daily labor to do honor to one
who. shed his -blood that you, and. ',I and
those who come after, us may enjoy a gev-
ernmentof law, liberty, and 'perpetuity. I Itwas my forttme tokri ow, wellthe aubject that
hasbrought ustogether to-night—Nathaniel
Lyon. he came to'West Point in.1837, when
Iwas there. He was a •fair-haired, bine-
eyed boy, little lookinglike the bold coma=
geOus leader he turned,;out to be. , But any

one. Observant of human r nature, could , in
hisquickeye obeerv,e.a.deterinination,, Bien

-in boyhood days, tograsp*firmly what-
. ever Jintuiderbx)ki2 :Florida,amid'in Flori,amid
theeverglades, I methim agaiii,when man-
hood'liad.gilrenatrength and form to his
biidy and mind, end then 'hie ; courage; and
his vindicated earnestness, led -Many Of, ,us

' to saYthethe otitatrippedhisdiscretion.
Again, in 2Cal.ifornia. I happened there

also when hecame; and he had beencrowned
witlisinicees at Contreras, leading a gallant
charge.. I saw him.inCalifornia also,,when
was:committed to, him the charge, with two

smallcompanies, to cover an.exposed fron-
tier; and many who are now living now re-
thernberhow he toiled over the mountains,
carrying boats on wagonnwhere boats had.
never been`seen, to the rich Indian hiding
places, amid the lakes of. Clear LakeValley.
Nor did he tarry there, but on through
mountain passes to the oldRed River coun-
try. It maybethereare someoldCalif° miens
here whowill rememberthe character ofthat
country. Hestruck a blow to those Indians
that they remember to this day. Nor did
he oease then,butwithcharacteristic energy,
which marks his whole life, he moved on to

Sacramento to avenge the death, of one we
all loved, though you may not remember
him—Captain Warner—who was killed by
those Indiana. Those of us who were
familiar with those incidents in his career
will ever remember Lyon. Thus, long,
long before you had heard of him, this man,

so famous with you, had been schooled in
a school which simply brought forth the
natural characteristics of his mind and
body; and when he came to Kansas, and
afterwards to Missouri, he was qualified
and capable of eeing deeper and further
into the purposes of men than many who
make it their study.
I met himfor the last time as friend and

companion at the arsenal—at that time I a
citizen, he a solder, still a Captain—a Cap.
tame of of the second regiment of infantry,
I saw at a glance, by his movement and
manner, putting a little redoubt here and
posting a gun, not uttering a word, erecting
a scaffolding in one place and punching a
hole.through a stone wall in another place,
that the men platting to destroy this Go-
vernment and seize the arsenal would meet

more than they bargained-tor if they at-
tempted it. Then, for the first time, when
arsenal after arsenal had fallen and
fort after fort yielded on the mere
demand of a mob of men, they met
their match then and came no turther ; nor
did Lyon, as stated, nor could he, brook
delay. He did not wait till the meshes and

trammels which werebeing plotted for him
werebeing perfected. Probably in this very
town of Jefferson City he took the inniative.
The first man in this country that seized the

whole question and took the initiative,and

determined to strike a blow and not wait

for the blow to be struck. I remember him
well during that time, and his ornamenta-
tions and reasoning were close and pointed.
No lawyer could have argued a case, or
statesman broached, with broader and
better views. He did strike, and you
know be took Camp Jackson, and fol-
lowed it up to this point, thence to
Boonville, and so on to Springfield. -Up to
that point no one can doubt either the wis-
dom or energy with which he conducted
his post. Some, it is said, cautioned him
to delay, others to withdraw—simply be-

cause he cauld not obtain a force adequate
to the end in view—to meet the concen-
trated force of Price and McCulloch. But
Lyon was right. He struck the blow and
had he lived you ne'er again in Missouri
would have hltd efoe to contend with, and
peace would have reigned here from that
time. [Applause.]

But man proposes and God disposes. We
cannot add a mite to hisfame nor his station;
we cannot change the fact, and must accept
it as one of the mysterious dispensations of
Providence. Bnt, to-day, which of you
would not rather be the dead Lyon in his
quiet grave in Connecticut than to be his
opponent, now in a foreign land and the
outcast [applause], or that other opponent
of hie, who, in yonder city, simply tarries
for a few rief years, till the grave shall
take him up, unknown and unsung. Bet-
ter, far better, for Lyon as he is, and none
would exchange with the other parties.
[Applause.]

Now,,,my friends, you are here after a
great battle, the war and the smoke have
cleared away. No longer confusion troubles
you. No enemyharasses you; and the duty
devolves on you to see to it that those men
who have shed their blood and who lie in
remotelgraves are sought for; and that their
memories are treasured up, where they
belong, in history. And yet you owe it to

your State and to the children who .are to
come after you, to make sufficient recogni-
tion of their services. The life of a man is
nothing. It comes to-day-and goes to-mor-
row. Its anon is the span of a hand; still,
it is themist precious thingthat wepossess.
All men struggle to maintain their lives,
and when such aman as Lyon gives up his
life unhesitatingly and unfalteringly, he
simply consigns himself to your care and
the care of those for whom he gave up
his life. Yon, therefore, in honoring
him, inhdnoring his memory, in reviving
and reviewing his virtues, simply do that
which does honor to yourself, to your State,
and to those who are to follnw you. I env.
therefore, erect your obeksk. and inscribe
upon itthe name and virtues of this man,
and let your ehildren point`to itthat they
may see the course which leads to the ap-
probation of men and the honor of his
fellow-men. Yen may, of course, do him
no good now, but you may do yourselves
and children good by commemorating his
virtues and creating this tabletto his name.

I have,thereibre, simply appeared before
you to-night to beone of the advocates of
this undertaking. I care not myself in
what form you may choose to honor his
memory, but the State of Missouri, in
recogizing the services of General Lyon,
recognizes what the.world knows to be so,
that he gave his life to his whole country,
but more especially that you should be no
longer harassed by the dread calamities of
invasion. That he did not succeed was
not owing to his own personal exertions,
but other causes which he could notcontrol.
The act itself was as pure and god-like as
any thatever characterized a soldier on the
field ofbattle.

There were many features inLyon's char-
actervery few unilerstood. He was not
only a courageous man, but a very gentle
man. A kindly man-at a time when he

; • • was•blind, of course; to the common-place
events of daily life; tint when not thus ab-
sorbed,:therewas nonemore gentle or kind
to his officers or more belovedby his men.
a'hus the shockthat made plain the destiny
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of thecountry; brought out the ttiong ;fee=
tures, in his character, and you in Missouri"
saw him,nniicrthe tempest an divlditrandof
war -When Was pulled hither andthitheq
land'when he only kept iu vieW —one Isingle
mark—a Mark.,which hethought led to the
safety and honor of his country. I wish.
he couldhave lived, forhe possessed many,
of those gnelities which ~were needed in the
first.twd ,or,.three-yehr, 'ofthe war, and his
,death'iMpCoseci.oit the nntron'a penaltynum-,
tiered by therisands on thousands of lives,
'arid' millions on" MillitniS' of- dollars.. ' )3ut,
gentlemen; I did not intend ,to :make any
lftngthy 'remarks. I thank you for your at 7tention. [Loud applause.]

' ''i r COW' statelMenta.... '. i
The following is astatement of the amount of doal •

transported over the. Lehigh Valley Railroad, for the
,two mas ending' Jan. 13,:1866, and previousiV since
December I, 1864, compared with same time last Year:

.
...

, . , Tons.Cwt„ Tons.O.vt.,'
Har.leteof -- ' ' 2,539 17' ' - 18;466 15%
East sugarLoaf ' ~.....;.59914..12,203 04.
Mount Pleasant 426 04 1,421 18
Jeddo 1,492 10 .... 14,016 U 0
.Harleigb...----...,....-.:-..- 754. 01, ~ 4;106 19

'Ebbervale • 427 06 . 2,661 01
-Stout.--.. .; .-.,‘ , •50017 ~ 3,386 12.:

'Council Ridge..... 1,011 03 . 9,755 00
Buck Mountain:!:' 4 , .808 01 , 8,281 14
New.York and Lehigh 32. 10 . 8,211 14
Honey Brook ' • 4 ' • 2,105 01 11,183 03
German Pennsylvania...-. .767 .67 , : , 4,818 08
Spring liotuitain....- .. . ....- 1,723 11 15,208 07..
Coleraine , , ,': 4.:..... .....:... 80 19. 14696 08
Beaver Meadow...„ . 92 08 69208
JohnC0nnery:....,:.8.......... - - 71- 03 )230 06
Lehigh Zinc 90 10 2,792 -10
1.7:14-11elient-Co. . -83 18 , . VS 01
McNeal &Co " 448 10 4,751 .08 •
Xrdekercer 184 12 1,736 DZ.
Coalllon-:--': -..---,........ . 165 08
•Rathbun,.4.kdelwellet to.-
Glendon...-..., ---

.. • ' 2L355 09
Mitharroy..• '.

.

..'..: .....
-..-

.. :-.. U906.92.
.7.&0:u. liOwVaaii......—.. _, 4:5 ox.. 1,288 05
B. Myers .....-....--...., 708 ill
Baltimore ».........- .... . .... -.. .-.-... Y,146 14
Franklin.--....:-......-. ......... ' 2'46 7 AM
Consolidated -..-....

.-

Andenried .

Lehigh and Susquelninna... .
Landmemees ...:-..-.... -...

Wilkeabarre.. -...-.

'Warrior Bun
Parrish & Thomas...-..
Other 5hipper5..............

178 00
116U710

153 06
3,457-17
'4lB 10

2,947 02
127 10

Total 14,821' 14
Corresponding week last

yam,_,„ ,_28,828 19

142,684 17
144,635 12

Decrease... . .. ... - 8.996 65 1.650 15
Thefollowingtheshipments of coal over the

Delaware, awanna and 'Western Railroad fbr the
week ending -Jan. 13, compared with same time last
sees=

Shipped North
Shipped South....._

Week. Year.
Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

5,165 12 11,782 65
18 =640 81

T0ta1...... 15,758 10 1.4,672 07
Vor corresponding time last year:

Week. Year.
Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cirt.

Shipped North 4,0014 10 8,058 01
Shipped South.........................12.018 15 26,517 Is

T0ta1......
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Qy TRADE.
JABLE.I3 R. CAMPBELL, IlicerrELy OolocrsTin
JAMES C.HAND,

anti bail= of ocean Steamers
TO E.

SNIPS FROM ITOS =TB
Palestine Liverpool.-Boston ct N Y-......Dec. 23
Erin—..............-Llverpool.-New York -Dec. 27
Nortla.Ainerican...Ltverpool-Portland .....-. _.._.Dec. 21.
St. Andrew Liverpool...New YorkDec. :ti
Scotia_ .......... --....Liverpool...New York Dec.v
Hansa..._.........Southampton-New York...-. .Jan.
Pennsylvania......Liverpool_New York Jan. ::

The Qneen Liverpool...New York Jan. .;

Cityot New York-Liverpl-New York Jas. ::

Nova Scotian _Liverpool_Portland&N Y........1an. 4
City oflidanctiester_Liverp'L..New York.. Jan. s
Asia.. ....

_Liverpool...Boston Jan. 6

Germania.-.—..11a
TO ART
mburg...New York-. -Jan. to

DEP.
,CityefBaltivuore.h ew York...Lic-erpool_........ -Jan. so

Aragn New York...Havre -Jan. •.a)

Borussia .New York_litunburg-._... .. .Jan. 20
New Y0rk..._... New York-Bremen._ -.-...Jan.=
Santiago de t'uba..._N York_Greytown -Tau. ::..•

Ottawa New York...London.--____Jan. 2,

St. David New York... Glasgow Jan.so
_.Din. .... ..... -._New York...Liverpool ._ Jan. 20

New 'York: New York...Aspitswall Jan. 2,

Manhattan .NewYorir...llavana & V C...... Jan. 2....
Moravian N Y via Portrd...Liverpool Jan :LI
Ecotia-..-....-....New York...Liverpool ............-Jan. 24
Kangaroo_ ...New York.-Liverpodi ...... _____Jan. 27
Hang5,..........-...New York.-Bremen.-._-.Jan. 27
North America...New York-Rio Janeiro,.tc- Jan. 29

Corsica. ..... . New York...Nassan&Hav'a.--Jan. n
Asia .Boston-Liverpool Jan. Si

N3~'~~:fffi:~::. i~i,6~1Y~~
c, NY.will hol itn

"Y' meeting oil T3oll.ll3,3DAY,ttidLath lnstant,'ity 11

e.._avthe offica.9.s6 Chhsthut street.n .

..jaa2,18,24,P . • :‘." 1".-. ?,,..: r(11V. ,11..U.N.T.ER.,7 Secretary:.

,NOT.I.I3K—The Annual, hfeetlar of'the ISAN teelcy-.
LirDT boideis-ox. -)31/The , COMP
svi..l be belttat the ,officeof the,,Comix4ny, _t_es .§.uaaLh.street' °n WittglaEsDaY.
J puary l'illOSsu, at, 17. hogh.. , .
Mon 'wlll hetil for rive I)irectors to serve tor toe e

"sehig , - • Secretary,

z-r,LFFICE OF THE BRANDON
OOIIpA...Nr;ItOO3I. 18,-524'1Walnut street. _

rne annealmeeting ofthe cliockholders of this Coin.
pang. and'an eleellonterRirector's to serve the entiffil4
year will be beld at; the office of. ths Company on
TRUItaDAY,Februnty. Ist, at 12-m. '

Secretary.

TRE•• ANNTIAL MEETING 'of the Stock-
. holders of - the:' Gibson 011 • Company,", of

Piniadelphia.will be held at the Office, 532, Walnut
street, on Tuesday, February 6th, 1855, at 11 o'clocki A.

'2,l'.YAt this Meetingth_e question- as to the propri ety

"Of reducing the Capital Stock of the Company will be
submitted to the Stockholders:• , • •

t, • • •• • 7'‘• • B. M.WEAVER,
• jals.llwl

it". OFFICE .0F , TRE: CRESCENT CITY 9.1r,
cumpANY.—Piatitmatplita, Jan. la.„:18614,

Tomeishereby given to , ll delinquent StockhOldera:
that mikes ,the asfessment of. Ten Cents pe,r share.
madeby this ComWiy Shall be, paid w or before 12

o'clock., noon;lfiliNlDAV,.February 12th, 1866; so much
of the stock ofsaid delinquents as, will be required to,

inpay said assessents_anct necessay expenses as pro;
vided by law will thenbesold at the office of the Coin.
Tani ,ot,Publlr. 11P. 11914 •

Jal6.tfelal BIIZRY,, Treasurer;

1-I OFFICE, OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
COAL AND IRON COMPANY—P.EusAlorar

'Pura, 'January 4th,1866. • • . •
TN!, AnDUal Meeting of the Stockholders , the

above named Company, will be held at, their Mike
No, 210 South Third street, on MONDAY the sth of
Februazy next, at 12 o'clock DI whenan election ,will
be held for seven' Directors to servefor thecoming

The Transfer -Books ofthe Coimpany will be cliised
for fifteen days prior to the day_for Bald election.

ja4-tftal EDWARO ELY, Secretary.

ay. OFFICE OF alit. PHILADELPHIAAND
ERIE. LAND COMPANY, sea% Walnut street,

-Puurnmenta.Januavy 6th, 1366.
NOTICE.—At the annual election held this day. the

following gentlemen were unanimously elected Direc-
tors for the ensuingyear:

EDWARD
THOMAs A. SCOTT,
HENRY D. MOORE,
CHAS. B. HRH.P.. RUTTER.

Secretary and Treasurer.

Oa NATIONAL Btie
DELPHIA. Jan 16. 166

At the annual election of
inst., the following gentle"
for Use ensuing year.
AUGUSTUS BOYD,
SPZ~7. BULLOCK,
B. N. RATHBURN,
G.EO. A. E.O.ILLIX,
ALEXI L. CRAWFORD,
STEPRE,I4 G. RMITHzeaoli

Ata meeting of the Be
TES BOYD waa unantmo

Jal7,3T, GEO.

a& GS WAN-IC—Parra-
.6:
Ltd' Bank, held onthe 9th
en were elected Directors

TOS. B. HODGSON.
BOST. I' GLLIAUCGRAM,
DILLS. H. COMMING.a.
wrasoN MALONE. .

J. FIGAL-EY elbilTfl.
1.1NO. W. EVEHMAN.

• ILLIAMS.
art held this day. AIIGL"3

• lyre-elected President.
J. LIAMALTON, Cashier.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATION-
U BA.N.K..—PIIII.ADELPILLA, January 12, 1866.

Atan election held on the loth ot 'January, 1866, the
following named Stockholders were ®acted Directors:
S. A. MERCER, FRANCIS 'PETE,
EDWIN Si. LEWIS, WILLIAM. M. FARR.
JOHN ASHHURST, LINDLEY SalTH.
ANTHONY J. ANTELO, WILLLA,IIH.M_E.RRICE,
Bh.1•:.1. A. WM. IL ,
JAhlt.:S R.FARNHAM.CAMPBKLL, RICHARDC.DWOODWARDAA.E,

PEMBERTON S. HUTU:HINSON.
And at a meeting ofthe Directors, Wits day, S. A.

NIERCEb. ESQ., was unanimously re-elected Pre6t-
dent. and EDWIN hi. LEWIS, &SQ.. Vice-President

ja.2-let W. RUSHTON, Ja. Cashier.

Up-31ECHALgNil.T1ONAL B.k.NS.,Pau..a.-
DELYIIIA, Jau. 15, Ma.

at theannual aleettug of the Stockholders of this
Bank. held January 10th. laaa. the fallowing named
gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing
yen/

JOSEPIi B. MITCHELI,,
B. W. TECOLE.Y.irI,.:.io.lltiE B. ST-CA.IIT,
O. D. 80-, 1J.1311,dt.' T. YOUNG.
ISA AC F. BA K F.II, .EBILNIF-7.1.111 M.AXWELL
RoBEBT IL. C. I LNUEItICLU.

At of the Board ofthrectors held thisday,

Joa*Fh B. NIdctell was unanimously re-elected Presd
dent. and Ueorge di. ',quart, NAM-President.

WIEGAND. a.
Cashier.

<'OB. E,-ICaAtol Fit NArLON AL 8_.1 ,1K
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 15, 1866.

AI the Election for Directors of the Corn Exchange
National Bank, held the Bth inst.. the following ge-

tieruen were duly eiected:
ALEX. G. CATTELL,
ALEX.

htUPL T.
Y}i!LIPB.MINGLE,
It ,lIN F. (IntLti-,
EDW AILD C. KNIGHT.

JOSEPH. W
And at the meeting or

lih ItG. CATTELL, Es 9 ,
Pre:,ldent, and .A.A.EX.
Vice President.

Ja.l7-ritt

!DE; L NOBLIT.
'BINJ. B i•RAYCROFT,
HUHU. CB.aIO.
ROBERT EBVLEN.
.10: 4EPH LlNDsgy,
H. W. CA.TIiEJIWOOD,

•. BULLOCK.
'rectors to-day ALF:LAN
vas unanimously re-electe
DER NV HILL...bLN, F.34

J. W. TORTIEY. Cashier

u. ,ECt..ND NATIONAL BANK OF PlilLA•,
DELPHIA, FRANKE,'HD. Jan. 1!, ISe.S.

at the annual meeting of the Stockholders of thlsi
Bank. held on the 9th Inst.. the following gentlemen(
were elected Directors for the ensuing year:

NATHAN ISILLhs. 1GEORGE W, RHAWN,
RE:: JA -NIL:: ItO Vs/L.2,ND, Ja..
EDWArsD HAYES.
BENJAxtiN 11. DEJ.D.).N.
LEw Ls SHALLCRO.-e, ,

cliaßLe. E.. Ea-Emit-L.
JOHN ('OOl-Ell, • 1

'

W.11,14..L11. ERVIMNI.
At the meeting of the I3uard of Directors. held thL4

day,-NA.THAN HILLES was unanimously re-elected
Presinent. • wiLLI.A..SI. B. RHAWN%

jal2-6t/ Cashier. I
PHILADELPHIA AND GRAY'S FEAR

PA:3-1114(4E1s RAILWAY CUNIPANY,TWEN
alt6Lox.D STRErk. XcLU W aritliCE, Pan.a

DELMIta, January /W.
At the Annual AfeetMg o" the Stockholders held Ltd

day, the following geutlemen were elected oslicers o
the Cempany tor the ensuing year:

PREATDENT.
S. 01:0..-kt fltY.

DIRECTORS.
1. J. I'. .11cleA_DDEN.

2. OLIVER tioesiNsoN
Tt: int, M. FARR,
4. WILLIAM HARBESON
b. F NORTON,
6. B. H. BARTOL.

MM=
JAMES.XI:C .FAI:.)i)EN, Js

Ut OFFICE CAT& WIESA RAILROAD CO.ND
PANY. Is,o. 414 WA.L.NOT street—Pim.A.n.ku

PHU.. Dec. 29,1£1.5.
lncompliance with request ofthe Board of Broker' ,

hereto annexed the Transfer Books of the Compasl
for the preferred stock will remain open until the an5
of January, 1866, after which date they will be closeo
until February I.

By order,dm. M. P. HUTOSINSOII,
Vice President and becretury

PhiladelphiaBoard ofBrokers, Dec. 2.9. isa

T. H. DU PUY. President CatawlasaRailroad— '
DEAR SIR: Our transactions in your stock are s

large and the time ofclosing your books of transfer a
named, is ofso longa duration. this Board cyanid rd
spectrally ask as a favor, if you can make it cones
nient to doso, tokeep the transferopen until the
of January next, 1

I am, truly, your W. servant,
de3o-tf GEO.

edivv. iadaLaws, president.

IIEADQUA.BTERS NATIONAL NB),"
CLUB, NO. 1105 C/lEBTNUTStreet, Pau.ensail

PHI), January 13,1888.
TheAnnual Meetingof the Cluband the election ,if

nflicersthereof toserve for the ensuing year will be
held on MONDAY EVENING. Feb. sth, at 7 &clod{

Members cannot vote or be eligible to office 1.1.113 i 9
their dues for the current year aro paid.

X 1 embers whose dues for the current year are n t
paidby the let of April next, will, after that date,
denied theprivilege ofthe house until payment is mad?.

Memberswho are indebted to the Club for oneor twp
years' subscription are hereby notified that unless the
same is paid by the first of March next tney will be eX-
pelled, and such action shall be reported.

A member desiring to resign must do so in writing.

and on the payment ofall dues, including the present
Year, his resignation will be accepted.

The Secretary will be in constant attendance at the
Club toreceive payment.

By order of the Executive Committee,
jal6-Btf JOHN E. ADDIICKS, Chairman.

arNATIONAL BAN
PHILELDELPHIA,

t the Annual Election fo
K OF GERMANTGWIIt
KRUANTOWN'tJaI3-16, 1868.
.r Directors of this Bank,

, on the 9th inst., the follo ,,ir-
Directors for the ensatrighold at the Banking House,

lnggentlemen wereelected
yPai:
CHI+RTES ISIAGARGE, JOHN8. HAINES. 1wm„wyNNE WHITER, JABEZGATES,
WItL GREEN, NICHOLAS RTITEq*
OW N SHERIDAN, HOUSE, JR..
WU. N. JOHNSON, NORTON JOHNSON
1%,L. J. NES. CHAS. J. WISTER, 1fi..1
JOHN ItITTENHOUSE, I JAMES R. GATES. ''

And at a meeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this
day. WM. WYNNE WISTER. Esq., was unanimonslY
elected President, In the placeof Charles Magarge,Esa.,
who declined a re-election, '

jal7,Bt CHAS. W. OTTO, Cashier.

Lip, NATIONAL BANK OF GEItMANTOWN,
PHILAD.ELPHIA.

AtaMeeting ofthe Directors ofthis Bank, held Jan-
uary 15, 3865, the followingresolutions wereunanimous-
ly adopted, and ordered tobe published

Befolved, Thatthe Directors of the National Btu* of
Germantowin view of the voluntary withdrawal of
CHARLES MAGARGE, Esq., fromthe Presidency of
this institution, take this method of expressing their
regret that motives exclusively or personal interest
have determinedhim toretire fromthe position which
he hasfilled with so much advantage to the interests
ofthe Banks and so much creditand honor to himself.
Ever courteous and affable in his intercourse with the
-members of the Board individually. he has 'presided
over its financial dispositions in periods of great mo-
netary embarrassment,with signalability acid success:
he retires from this Board as an officer distinguished
for sagacity, energy,and unvarying integrity.andbears
with him the high esteem and respect of those so long

and satisfactorily associated with him.
Besotved, Thatthe Directors of this Bank regard the

circumstance that Mr.dagargeretains his seat at their
Board with great, satisfaction; they interpret it as an
evidence that the cordial relations hitherto existing

will be maintained, asan earnest of future advantages
to inure to the institution by reason of his long and
varied experience in financial combinations.

Resoivea,That the foregoingresolutions be published,
and-that the Secretary be requested to transmit a copy
of the same 10 ttlr, Megerge.

jal7-3t cgd+s, W, OTTO, Cmlder,

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

33-0-wiro-N-,
151 801/111 I►AOH? ET., 80&E ACENT.

fITI2 attention of the trade is solicited to
VI the fbllowing very choice Winos, for sale by
JOSEPH F. HMiUGN. 151 South Front street.
above WalnutZLADETRAB—OId Island, 8 years old.

dt Co. single, double and
triple Grape, E. Crusoe dr. 'Sons, lendolph, Topaz, Meg,
Vanish, Qrown and F. Valletta.

.l'OßTS—Vallette, Vlnho Vase Real, Denton and
Rebello Valente d. Co., Vintages 18'6 to MS.

MAHEFSF.—Cruse Flls Freres and St-Reitephe Chat.
eau Lunlin_

viausiouria—e. Jourdan, Brive& Co.
HUSCAT—de Frontn.CHAMPAGNES est Irrony, "Golden Mar:

le Venoge, Her Malady d Rural Cabinet and other
fArarlte brands
VINE WHIBICY.—ChoIoe lota of old Wheat.. BITI
C and Bourbon VildaXy. Mr sale by B. P. MIDDLE.
COB. 5 North FRONT street. triss

NEW PtIILICATIONS.
AN IXPROVN.D SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY.-

-

JUST PrB.LIS 13Fr) BY

sOWEE 11 ES & POTTS

r Nor th THIRD street, Philadelphia.

PHYSICAL. AND LOCAL GEOGRAPHY, in one
hock. for INTEIOLEDIATE CL.a.So''M. by James
Monteith, author of the 'Natural Geographical
and A teacher oflarge experlence.

This important study is here presented

AS A SCIM...N CE.

and Is madeclear. attractive and Interesting.
Byavoiding detail and technical terms, and by am-

ploy Ing FAMILIAR LANGUAGE and LUPREs-
E ILLUSTRATIONS. the author presents VA.OI'S,

PRINCIPLES and INFERENCES In such a clear 0.1101
vivid mannerthat what has been heretofore dry. ob•
scum and perplexing to pupils, is now made simple
and instructive, even to the youngest.

he science of Geography properly embraces an In-
vestigation Into the laws which control the conditions.
changes and phenomena in nature as affecting the life
and conditions of mankind.

When considering the position and height ofa moun-
tain range, the course of the windsorofan ocean cur-
rent, the pupil is here taught toobserve the influences
exerted by each upon climate, vegetation and the pur-
suits of man In afferent regions. He learns.fOr ex•
ample, that the Gulf Stream not only has a north—-
easterly direction, but also that the warmth of Its
waters tempers the climate ofWestern and Southern
Europe. and sheds a genial influence upon the atmo-

sphere, productions and Inhabitants of that Division.
The plan of thus REFERRING EFFECTS TO

THEM CatSES and of considering THEIR USES
TO MAN, leads youthful minds to habits of observa,
tion and reasoning, and directs their thoughts to the
wisdompower and goodness of the Creator. In that
part which treats of Local Geography, the MAPS and
MAP EXERCISES possess several valuable peculi-
arities which will be apparent to all practical
teachers. Jarl-Stl

1866. Supplie
C
d by

—DiRDIAL PERIODICALS
LINDSAY & ITTATON.

.Publi hers & Booksellers,
No. PS South Sixth street, above chestnut.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO CHI.
RUF.GICAL REVIEWfLondon ed., $lO per annum.

THE LONDON BLICCuPICAL JOURNAL, 910
per annum.

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICAL
Sciencesand Medical News, es per annum.

BRAITHWAITEBRETROSPECT OFXEDIC.LNE.
el 50 Eer number,e 2 per annum.

THE LONDON LANCETICALJOU
Reprint, IP

RNA
Rer annum.

TFLE RICHMOND MEDL, eS per
annum.

THE NEW YORE MEDICAL. JOURNAL, es
per annum.

FOREIGN JOURNALS IMPORTEDto order.
MEDICAL BOOKS.

A large assortment ofWorks on klediclye and the
Collateral Sciences always on hand, including all
books published in the United Stater.

FOREIGN MEDICAL AND SoIF-NTIFICBOOKS
mported toorder.

NEW BOORS.
HENNAN; 08, YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD. By

E. Foxton. r vols. Cloth.
THE VICARIOUS SACRIFICE. Grounded in,

principles of universal obligation. By Horace Bash
nell.ESSAYS ON THE SUPERNATURAL ORIGIN
OF CIIBIST,ANIT Y. By Rev. G. P. Fisher, M. A.

CHILD LIRE IN ITALY. A story of six years
abroad.

PRINCE OF KASHVA. By the author ofrln the
Tropics." .

HE KE3IPTONS. By H.R. P., author of "Robert
the Cabin•BoY.

DICTIONARY OF THE NOTED NAME* OF
FICTION. By W. A. Wheeler. 1vol. 12mo.

LOVE.LIFII OF DR. KANE, By Margaret Fox
Kane.

THE HORTONS. A story of American Life. By

D. B. Carseday
Forsale by

JAMES S. CLAX.TON,
Successor toW. S. chestnuttlen,

606 street.
iskELVIS JAYA illy PILLEI.DOII.—THE LIPP: QP

21. PraLLIDOR, Musician andChessPlayer, by Goon
Allen, Greek Professor In the ljniveraho, of Pens
sylvaala; with&Supplementaryv'ma.Y mi_Philidar, f
MessAuthor and Mesa Player,by Thlßille Vol Ha
debrandand deLana, Envoy Extraordinary and Mla
Ester Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at tbt
OonrtofSaxeWeimar. 1 vol., octavo , 36 vellum, 1611
tool Price$1 O. Lately published ,

E. H.BYFTLEB
127 SouthFourthstreet.

TAMES BARR'S Blank !Woke and Stationery, 11
U MarketEn. Oldßooksbangntand exchanged. 0e34

DRESS MAILING.
TEMPLE OF FASHION:ARIS DRESS .AND

CLOAK MAS.ING in all its varieties. All the
latest styles ofimported .Paper Patterns toselect rrom,
in Sleeves, Waists, Opera Cloaks and Tight Coats: also
a large assortment of beautiful Dress Cloak Trim-
mings and. Buttons. Wedding and traveling outfits
made with neatness and despatch. Suits of Siourning
at the shortest. notice, at tee lowest possible prices
The entirebusiness is under the superintendence of.
DIRS. M. A. BINDEB, and all ordersfroma distance'
will receive her immediate attention. Ladies will
please note myname and aldress to avola being-de-

ceived. No. 1031 Chestnut street, two doors 'above the
Academy ofRine Arta, )111.9-IMI

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JA!uAin- IS

SON RISES, 7 16 I Sox SSTS, 4 44 133.113111 WATISEL, 2 5

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Bark St.Andrew (Br). Rosemeyer, Cork for orders

Carman, lilerclumat &Shaw.
Bark Cephas Starrett, Gregory, Boston, IVorkmiu

Co.
EfEMORANDA- -

Steamer Aries. Crowell. hence at Boston yeste*day.
Steamer DIaodlower. Robinson, salted from Norfolk

15th Inst. for this port.
Steamer Edinburg (Br), Roskell, cleared at N Yong

yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Moro Castle, Adams, cleared at New York

yesterday Inc Havana.
Steamer Flag. Merrill, cleared at New York yester-

day for New Orleans.
Ship Scotia, Doane, Bleared at Mobile 6th list. for

Liver pool.
Ship MontBlanc, Donnell, cleared at. Savannah 12th

IDBI. torLiverpool.
Ship SebastianCabot. Stee e, was spoken 16th ult. in

tat 20 16.ion 37 16, andsupplied with provisions by the
• bark Annie Sherwood. at Fortress Monroe from Leg-
horn.

Bark Campanero, Speights, from Pernambuco, was
in Hampton Roads 15th inst.

Brig MatildaB, for this-port, clearedat St John, NB,
15th inst.

Brig Maud, O'Brien, hence for Barbados, was spoken
11th inn. Cape Henlopen W NW 15miles.
h Brig Alice Lea. Herring, sailed from Apalachicola
20 days since for New York.l

Brig Fanny Foulke, Swathe, 27 days from Mobile, at
New York yesterday. Had heavy weather, spilt sans.
dm.

Brig Robert Lawrence, bound south (so reported—-
probably the Abbott Lawrence, Gregory, hence for
Galveston), was spoken sth inst. lat 3012. lon 6150.

Schr Argus Fye, Townsend, from Providence for
New York, remained at Newport 15th inst.

Schr Susan West. from Algoa Bay for New York
was spoken 12thinst. tat 36 31. lod 7136.

Schr EL B Wales, Ifoslander, hence at Wilmington.
NC. 12thinst.

Scbr Alex Young,Young, from Boston for this port,
sailed from Holmes' Hole 15th inst.

Schrs J BAustin. and R LTay, remained at Holmes'
Hole 8 AM. 15th inst.

SchrE W Gardner, Steelman. hence, remained at
Galveston 30th ult.

ScbrB Arcularitts, Jackson, hence at Boston 15th
instant.

Schr Arctic, Wilkins, cleared at Boston 15th inst. for
San Francisco.

SchrBoston, Parker, from Boston for this port, at
Holmes' Hole 16thinst.

Schr John McAdam, Pearson. from Wilmington.
Del. for Newburyport. at Holmes' Hole 15th inst. witii
loss ofpart of deck load (lumber), boat, sails split, &c.

MARINE :ITSCELLANY.
Bark Lar re & Gertrude, from Bremen Oct 10th for

New York, was spoken 14th alt. lat 44, ion 42 iro, with
400 passengerson board, and only about 10 days' pro-
visions and water.

Schr 8 T King, Clendenin, fiom Nrw York, of and
for Calais, was nearly up to ,Cape Cod on the7thelast.whenshe took the gale, split her foresail and was Com-
pelled to go to sea.

Brig Acme (of Yarmouth, NS.), Hamilton, frota
Shields, B. for New Haven, put into Newport for a
harboron Saturday night. Has experienced heavy
westerly gales, and been on the coast twice, and after-
wards driven off:'was short ofprovisions and water.
Reports: Dec 5. about 200 miles east or Georges Bank,
felt in with Br ship Cap Rouge, of Yermouth,.NB. from
St John. NB. for Liverpool, waterlogged and crew
frostbitten. Took off all hands, 25 in number, and
brought them to Newport.

Buhr Bate Aubrey, beforereported ashore near Glou-
cester, came offyesterday, and soon after capsized and
sunk.

Brig Clyde (Br). from Hillsboro' for NewYork,wifh
stone, arrived below Bath. rile. (supposed yesterday)
in a sinking condition, with masts sprung, and must
rel.air. All of her crew were badly frozen.

NOTICETO MARINERS,

MOBILE BAY.—Harbor-master A W Deering has
called the attention of the Mobile Chamber of-Com-
merce to the necessity of placing a light on Choctaw
Point; also, three other lights erected at japs, five
beacons, and the gapsopened on the originalchannel
at the lowest obstructions, and the ChoctawPan Gap.

Tae opening, hethinks, should be extended at least 100
yrds to the westward. The Chamber appointed a
committee to wait on the Collector of the port, to see
what relief could be given.

STOVES ANDREAMEIM.

ila THOMPSON'S LONDON ICITOIEENMEt, OB
EITItOPEAN RANGE,

_

___forfamllles, hotels_,or
tullainstltutions, _in TWENTIYDDEffEBENT

. Also, Phlbtdelphla Ranges, ! Hot-air
Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Fire.
bbard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, ,,Broilers,
Cooking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and retell, by the
manufacturersdBASE, SHARPE & THONY'SON,

026,thAtu,6eil No. 209 North Second street.

la THOMAS Et. DIMON & SONS,
Late Andrews dr, Dixon,

No. 1224 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia
Opposite lJnited States Ulm,

nfacturers of LOW-DOWN,
_
PALOR..:CRAMBER,

-
' OFFICE,_ _z_

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood Fins,

ATAiO,_
WARM-AIR FU.KNACBS, i

For. Warming Public and Private Buildings.
RE ESTERS, VENTILATORS ,

AND
. . - CHIMNEYOAPSL_.

COORIBIG-RANOES, BATH-Bui_wadoe, ea,
OC2I WHOLEf3ALE and RETAIL.

1 • ~-f,,%...1 .i...-' 1-.,4; c...!: ,,, ',,_ :,_: '..f, ,:-.,.,,,,1
AIDE-Liiiiii-,---T'SUItS:DA7.I-,--3-0VARY.1.5,186:0:

PXY334, NOTICOM
OFFICE OF,WIE picrT.AnEL.PHIA AND

tr.,Dr BRI:E_LAND7CO e• •Y Ne. i,esyA ,WALNUT
street; Tannery 61W1866.. • ' • • - • I

Ata meeting ofthel3ohrd ofDireetors, held this dey,
a Dividend ofTHREE. (By FEE CENT; was. (teetered
on the Capital atock. of the' Compart,y, pa_ydble on ti, nd
arter the 15th Inst. •1' REFIT.EIt, •

jas-.l2vs, • .1 .. • Secretary._
OFFICE OETHE;OLD,. TOWNSHIP LINE

RQAD, COHLPANY, No. 2100 'CHESTNUT
atirett, PILI LADELII3 4th. lase.;

At a meeting of The Bderd of DirectorsOf 'the 'OI.D
OWNSELP. LINE ROAD COMPANY; heldthia day,'

a Dividend ofONE DOLLAR.AND, FIFI;Y ,CENPS
per Share was declared, fre ofTaxee, payable to the
,bitockholdere, or their legal "reprewntatives, on ano
atter the lath Inst. 'rhe Minster boolo3 will be,closed
until the ihth bust. WHL. W. PoLKET.t

TIM 'BOARD 0 DIRECTORS OF THE
T.RMGEI: VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY

has' declared a. quarterly Dividentt-of TWO.AND A
HALF TER CENT„ on the Capital Stock ofthe COM•
pany, payable on-turd after the Vet JANUARY, 11366;
at the Office ofthe ComPan.V.Nd.,II2WALNUT Street,
Ph iladelphitt.,,Als_o tin extra Dividend. Payable pt toe
same time;~of, TEN PEE ,CENT., In Stock., at par, so
far as theorems canbe done in even sham: and when
the.dtvidend shall amount Do a fractional part of
share, the same-Oat be paid in mob, at;therate of,aSe,"
a share.h as ndfractionavdllbd issued.
• ja3-15t1, L:THAMBERIAIN; Treasurer.

. . . .

RICHARD PEINISTAN'S
Ale 'Witie =a. Lb:pier Vatilte

4-89 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA..
Ettabllshed forthe Bale of Unadulter-
• ' satedLb:limps

SpeciatNotice to Families!
RichaiNi Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, ' Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so muchrecommended by the Medical Faculty
r Invalias.

$1 25 PER DOZEN.
(these Bottles hold OnePint)

The above being ofthe very best vanty, must be
admitted

It celiveredtl isilletarta rifle city.: without extra
charge.
Brandies, Wines. Gins, Whbskies,dko.,&o.
Warranted pure, at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Cask.
CHAMPAGNES of the beet brands offered lower

than by any other house.
On Draughtand in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This isan excellent article for Invalids. It Is a sure
care forDyspepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,

• PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAY BUM, 13ARDHCES, ttc.
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stool—English
and Scotch Ales. delltQ '

- • "7. 1.1/ r. • '4'. • .- • .. . .

OURTk.L.Oll BROTHERS', --

; 09xtPeitrtt344,rEs.-s*loe ofBee •

A delicious Beef Teaor Boup.i.B ach 9ne pound can
contains the extract of IW.en pound's of 'Beef. This
article is a.isAClibrYfer,,O-vtrell as much more econo-
mical Beet Tea'thank"tanitlies and is very
bihl; .recommended ify;4,;B.„ Barnou. iSorgeon Gene.rat of tte 'United Stittes aud 'Other, physicians of the
highesßlanding. ,• •

.E'Of' ,;'

SIMON-'COLTONACLARKE,
B.'.W. corner Broad and Walnut.
611:1;k:EN Pk:A2S,

Green Corn*"
Vresh.-Peaches,

. Fresh Tomatoes, Plume, ato.

ALBERT -0:ROBERTS,
PFA FINE GROCKRIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

alian a accaroni Tennicel
Freefi Iniported

808 SALE

JAMER R. WEBB.
WiItNIIT .aneBEIGHTH streets.

UTEBB TWONEILY'S, rju,CHOCO.
11 LATE, _COOOA,--BROM.A. and ' osmium

tberrpreparar
=As, roannOictsiredby4osiahWebb* Co.,foraele by

E. C. .IiaIIGELT& CO., ,
Agents for the Menntscharersi

je44m S.B. corner waterand Chestnutstmts.

',UMW PPATlTl3.—PrincesaPaper-shell and Lisbon
aimondir, splendid -London Layer Basins, ba

WhOie, halfand Water boxes, CUOthe jaeldle..
,••

•
• tore • , • sale by • 'Miss

1.- 1, •a e ts,A-
•• t t • •• : IMP

-- -

A /filoeiszBrom PRISII PEACHES, TOMATOES,
Ac.,_vrarranted to fon

sadstactinn. For da'e ;IL F. SPELLLM. N,W.cor.
Arch and Eighth streets. -

UNTIL& NACKER.NL.—Ftra choice large Narks.
IZA rel to kilts. Also new Spiced and Picklat Sal.
mon. For sale byN. .F.SPIILL N.W. ror. Arch
and. Eighthstreets.
ngy PaRSKIIVED EIINGEEL—A small Invoice of
1! thls delicious confection, in mail 31' lb. boxes, just
received at COUSTY East End Groceryago. its South
second street.

ESER a (SINGER-3WcaseschokePreservedPWiner. each jar guaranteed, in store and for sale
at COIISTY'S East Dui Grocery. No. 113 South Second

MuccE PlER.—Raisins, Currants. CitronLemon
.lU.and Orange Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking W'tnes and
Brandies, new Sweet Cider. all for sale at LIDUTY 'S
East End Grocery Store, No. 118 SouthSecond street.
IVEW YARSIOI7TH BLOATERt4.—A sraall invoice
/I ofti ese delightfuland choice delicacies, for sale at
COUSITtIit East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.
TOIRIME SPANISH OLlVEEL—Spanish Queen Olives,
.L Stuffed Olives, East India Rot Pickles. Boneless
Sardines, and all kinds of new Canned Prnits, Meats,
Soups. Milk and Coffee, at ODUBTVS East End Gro-
cery. No. BS South Secondstreet.
rtltalvSEßBlEB.-20 barrels Jersey cultivated Cran

berms In store and for sale by M. F. 13P/LLIN
.„- v •. , a a • 3% •

DRUGS,
OD ISVIKR OlL.—Twenty-flvebarrels, new made,C Cod Liver Oil, of very superior quality: Carb.

Ammonia justreceived, In Jarsalso, just received,
twenty-fivebarrels very superior Alcohol, warranted
s per cent., in the beet of packages, and for sale by

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
N0.715 Marketstreet.

RODGSON'S BRONCHLAAZA_BLETS.—The Alle
viation of Bronchitis, Catalrh, Hoarseness and

SimilarComplaints, affecting the Organs of the Voice.
Public Sneezed, Eingez and Amaze= have been
greatlybeneilted by using these Tablets, and their high
appredathan of their intrinsic merit, particularly re-
cummends them to •e;-te: •ns atTect with BRON-
CHITIS, HOARSE!' and CATARRH of the
HEADandlatEAST. Forsale byDruggists geserally

Prepared only by L.ANCASTER &WILLS, .Apotho
caries, northeast corner Arch and Tenth streets, PcdelpWa. cc=
'WEIR STRENGTEMaNG AND REV171..5.P,7.8

PLASTEMS, with the pliancy ofsilk, We strength

and softness oftold. For affections ofthe Chest, pains
Weakness. etc., rtc. They are cl-q.nlkind_o_dorless
comfortableand effective. Sold by Apo
thecary, 1410 Chestnut sweet. sal6

raltUGGl.caSOrtulastes •

././ Pin Tiles,Combs, Brushestbdirrors, Twecoara,Pci
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical lostrOments, MISSES
Hard and Soft Robber Goods,Vial Cases, Glass ant
Metal Syringes, all at "First Hands" eces.

SHOWD.Mi & BR
Isp•S•tri SouthEighth arena.

OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,_ _N. E. CORNE;:

1017RTII. AND BACE BT31tX0/5, Wholesale
Druggists, litnnufacturers and Dealers In Windex
Glass.White Lead. and Paints of every description
offer to the trade, or consumers, acomplete stock of
goods in their lines at the lowest market rates.

ROBERT 811.012LASER & CO.,
Northeast cornerFourthand Race streets.

gAGNESlA—Jenning's Calcined, hslota. round that
.11.1. and boxes, also inbottles. 3e.lllling:llearbODateo•
Idagnesltt,ln 2 or.. and 4 or.. papers. Heavy Calcine
Mapesla lynding and for sale by CHARLES ELLIS
SO2. CO., Druggists, Market. and Seventh streets
Philadelphia. 5516

OLLS.—PURE OLLS .a.lalliONlXEBlaron, Bergamot, Anise, Carrsway, Cloves
Orange, Wintmwmen, annamOn. Lavender, inniper

Peppermint, Sassafras, Rose. Bose Geranium,
Citron '4 erbenarr all of warranted (panty. Poi
sale by F.T.T. & Oa, larogidsts, Nos. 724
sad 722 Marketstreet. • , eZr

110b.—A LARGE AND —EI-1,61. STOCK O}

Chemicals and Pharmaceutical Prepay.
ton&far sale bpWILLIAM laaas di CO., Draudsta

AT BIT5L—Joss received, as InvoiceofGamineßImportedß;,llitron, for sale by the gallon, by

ROBERT SHOFy ltit it CO., Druggist, 11..E. oce
•.• •. al

:11. NEW "PILEPIPE"-ASIMPLE OLY...A.'NLI

itMeatg rtxt%B 'MIe4L SoaldU t.
' _ *,• •

••• • ••••••

SEAL ESTATE.
IMEX_ECUTOR'S SALE.—Estate of IS&BELL.1.

ALLEN. Deceased.—J stFy A. FREESIAS',
A uctioneer.—THREESTORY BRICK STORE AND
DWELLING, 1Co. enRICHMOND Street.,On WED-
S, ESDAY, January 24th, MSS, at 12 o'clock, noon, wit I
be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPH LA EX-
CHANGE, the ft:Mowing described Real Estate, late
the property of Isabellitilen, deceased, viz: all that
certain thme-story meesuage, and two-story
frame house in therest with the lot of ground. on the
S. E. side of Richmond street, /51 tbet north of Mont-

Dmery avenue. in the Nineteenth Ward ; containing
front20 feet, and in depth 100 feet to a Y) feet street.

EB- COO tobe paidat the time ofsale.
By order of Executor.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctionestreet.er,rßore, 122 Walnut

girIREAL ESTATE -DAMES
Auctioneer.—GENTE L RESIDENCE, No. 326
emh street. On WEDNESDAY, January 24th.

1668, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the I•hilademhla Exchange, the following described
Real Estate, vi= All that:lot of ground with the three

dstory brick welling, and two-story brick back build-
ings thereon erected, on the west side of Tenth stree ,
above Wood. No. V.6; containing in front 16 feet, and so

in depth to an alley leading into Wood street.
Rouse has foldingdoors, pas introduced, bath:house, 6.-r.

afar Subject to 864 ground rent, per annum. Terms
coil'. SirOccupancy with the deed..

tor ISO tobe paid at the time of sale.
JA.3I:ES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 4= Walnut street.

EiTDELANCY PLACE.—FOR SALE.—A hand-
somefour-story brick residence, with three.etory

don le back buildings, every convenienceand lot
running through to a 20 feet wide street. -Situate on
the north side of Delaney street above Eighteenth.

In per feet order. J. M. GUNDSIEY A SONS, aei
Walnut. street.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SA T.-F—A Very De-
sirable Cottage Residence, with all the city conve-

niences and in perfect order, together with lot of
ground, IFil feet front, situate on Hermann street,
within eight minutes' walk from theRailroad Depot.
J. N. OIIMMECY & SONS, 505 Walnut street.

t,FOR SALE—The 8-story Brick Dwellings, with
=

s-story doubleback buildings and the modern enli-
ven ences. situate Nos. 1218 and 1224 North Fifteenth
street. Lots each 18 feet 8 inches in front by 108 feet
deep. Early possession given. J. M. GUMMEY
BOAS, 508 Walnut slzeet.

kiFOICSALE,--Premises No. 1908 Locust street.
Walnutstreet, above Fifteenth street.

o. 1609 Spruce street.
No, 2035 Pine street ; by

C. H. BEIIUMEID,
205 SouthSixth street

heFOR SALE OR RENT.—The three-story brick
Residence, with three-story brick back buildings,

furnished with every convenience, situate No. 1839
North Eleventh street. Immediate possession given.
J. M.GU61112ET dt SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.- The three-atory brick Residence,
situate No. 334 SouthTwenty-flytstreet: has every1,3iern convenience and Improvement. Lot 21 feet

front :by 90 feet deep,_ Immediate possmion given.
J. M. (1110MMRY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR BENT.—Furnished,a desirablethree-story

brick residence, having every modern convent.
tnce and in good order, situate on Twentieth street
near Chestnutstreet. J. M. 017110LEYdt ttiONS, 508

Walnut street..

!LFOB BALE—The valuable property No. 1214
CHESTNUTatreet, 25 metfront by 235 feet deep

Apply at
Jalo.lm• 43 NORTEC TEURP SW;.7,ET

TO Bstar.--stcoisai,.THIRD and ..FOITRTH
FLOORS of premises No. ire•North WATER

street, suitable for storage ,Or manufacturing30xIS8
feet. Apply to . • ~,

C. D. RITCHIE,
Jal2-6ts. NO, 608 WalAßti Street.

• _ _

EkECITOES' SALE —Estate of JOHN GEST,
deceasect—JAMAlSA:FREEMAN;Aemioneer.—

nfer authority contstr ed in tae will or the la,e Joni'
Gest, d ere:ls947:On' WEDICTSDAIN January alst, 1866
at 12 o'cloek Will he sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described Heal
Estate. viz: No- I.l`lIREE-s,TORY BELCH DWKLL-
ING, No.244 South ELEVENTH street'. All hat cer-

, Cain ,titzteatory brkli messuage and lotor glouud, on
Petenth. street Zoo feet rtorthNvara

!folic' Spruce street; containing in. front on Eleventh
street 16feet 8 inches, So nd it depth 66 feet. Subject to
a yea] ly ground.rent ofl ,6s'fi-psr annum.

NO2.—lwo story Brick 110IISE. No. 618 PINE
at, eet: ihaucertain two-story, brick messuay. and

.lOLOf.groand,on'thetonth sideOf:Pine street, No. 616:
rontainaig, In front on Pine ,Street about 15 feet, and
in depth about 108 feet, (less a strip of ground within 7
feet cr thereabertla:frOrtrthr.-southeast corner ofthe
lot, containing 2% feet in width, by 39 feet in length,
held-SubJect.tothe paymeht:of OW per
anivain,part of anabpOrttoneCgroundrrent'af.34B per
annum.

Le. 0, alit ofground in the rear of and adjoining
the said described lot, situated on the north side of
MinsterStreet. and containing in front on said Min-

, atevatreet 20 -.ear, and .ta deptb.4ofeet. Also, the right
anthprfvflegeofa pasaata..whileft open for the use of
sato premises, extending eastward across theadjoining
lot, and thence northward into Pinestreet. Occupancy
next October.
far The above will be sold as OW property, bringl.sfeet

fronton' Pine street, 20 fecc,:on ..Mits4er slrect, and 140
feet,deep.- 1. ; J.4.•

No. 3—TWO STORY FRAME BAKERY, 12311
Frankford road. AU_ that_certain two-story frame
niessuage and brick bake house or kitchen. and brick
and stonetake-oven in the rear. and lot or piece ofenr the' vrest taco. eirstieo Frankfork toad,-nee feet noithward from-o.ler' streek-containing
front on Frankford road 18 fe:4, more or less, (inclu-
ding one-halfofturaller,- between this and the next
described premises, extending into said Frankford
road) smith depthat right-jangles with, Frankford

No. 4—TWO-STORY FitilliE'nfEo.l.4l:TAGES, 1236
FRANEFORD ROAD. All that certain two-story
frame messuageendlot ii ground. on the west side of
the Frankford road, lingnorthward from Otter street,
containing infront on Frankford road 18 Pet, mare or
leas. including onehalf of an alley way left. open be-
tween this end the last &Scribed' premises. extending
into sad Franlcfordr.ad, andp depth westward too
feet.

Yo: d—FRAME HOUSES. llbd LOCUST . STREET.
.All that certain two-story frame menage and bake-oven; wood yard and lot of gronnd.' situate on the
south aide of count street and west side of Prosperous
alley, between 3.-leventli and Twelfth streets: contain-

-311front MI Locuststrest 20 'feet, an'd extending in
depth southwardalong Prosperous alley about 80 feet 4
inches: Face tang however the two frame messuages
situated on said- Prosperous alley. reserved to Henry
Mulhall, his-heirs and assigns (now Patrick Tiernan),
with theprlvilege of the ground- on winch they stand
for the same orother houses, and the right of way in
the'rear toereof. to the privy erected on said lot.

Subject to a ground rent of$lO per annum.
• gar ssoto be paid on each at the time ofsale.

By.order ofExecutors.
JAMES A, FREEMAN, Acrtioneer,

jail 18 25 Store 45 Walnut street.

Pe. EjL.ECUTOBS' PEREMPTORY SALE—
Estate t.l CRARLF_S WRIGHT, deed.—JAßl

A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,-Alnder Authority con-
tained In the will of the :ate CHARLES WRIGHT,
deceased, on WEDNESDAY. January 24th, 1886, at 13
o,clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, thefollowing described Real Estate
'vlr: No. I.—VALUAB E BAR-FRY STAND ANIS
DWELLING, 159 GhILMA:STOWN ROAD —All that
lot ofground, with the three-story building and three-
story back buildings thereon erected. bake-house sod
oven new and complete, is feet !rotton the east aide
of the Germantown road, and extending in depth east-
wardon nertb line 159 feet, and on south line al feet.

go- moistly remain Ildestred.
N... ALITA BLE TAVERN STAND AND

DW LUNG, .1V..3 North SECOND street. All teat
lot of ground with the three-story bride tavern and
dwelling, with frames back buildingand complete, Oak
house and oven in the cellar, 16 feet front on Second
street and 12., feet deep to Palethorp street.

Subject to a yeany gronnd rent of ,136 per annam.
.1%0 3.—TWO DWELLLNGS 1533 and 15LS C &D-

-NS, A-I.;,E.DER street. All that lot of ground with two
three-story brick dwellings, with two-story brick back
buildings thereon erected. 80 feet front on Cadwalader
street, and 78 feet deep. ilk7"Subject to a yearly ground
rent of ter 50 per annum. he sold together.

No. 4.—TWO BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos 1522 aril
1524 Br.dine street. All that lot of ground with the
two three-story brick 'swellings thereon erected, c
tattling 32 feet front: 53 feet deep on north line. and 45
feet deep on south line. Subject to a ground rent of
V4Yer annum. 04,-To be sold together.

\o.S.—TWO DWELLINGS, with large vacant lot of
grbuna. No. 1533 Gerniantowe road. All that lot of
ground with the two threestdry brick dwellings there-
on erected. containing t.n feet front on Germantown
road, above Jefferson street. No. 1523. and ics, feet de,p.
Subject to a ground rent of $llO. td To be sold to-
gether.

,a-if -5,56 tobe paid on each, at the time of sale.
By order of

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT, 1
J. T. MORRISON. ecntort.
JANFS A. PREEMA.:'.C. Auctioneer.

Store, 9= Walnut street.
PUBLIC SALE-JAMES A. FRKEY N,
Auctioneer-3.w° A ORESOF TIMBER LAND.

ott t e line of the Erie Railway, Clinton County, Pa.,
on WEDNEsDAY, January 31st, isl6, at 12 o'clo,ik.
!icon. will be sold nt Public Sale, at the Phil acielp tla

xchange. the following described Real. Estate, %I.::
No. l. A tract of 4:15 acres, Samuel Scott. warranter.

t•-• reea township, Clinton county. Pennsylvania; .near
the town of Lligansville, on the branches of Wane
Deer Creek.

No. t. A tract of 42: acres. John Hays, warrantee.
near the Down Fishing Creel:. 4 mllcs from li)gans-
v:lle. lunion. county.

No. s, A tract of ni acres. Robert Gray, warantee,
Lc can township. Clinton con sty'.

No. 4. A tract .4 100acres, T. T. Abrams, warrantee.
in Chapman twnshiP. Clinton county.

.No b. A tract of Lis acres, Stalin and White, war-
rante, on Beach Creek, Reach Creek township,
chnton county.

No. 6 and 7. A tract of al° acres. William P Frady,
warantee,and another of V° acres, ',tau m
warantee. on Elk Creek. Green township. Clinton
county, nearLogansvil ie.
Via S. A tract of I a74 acres, Leidy township, Clinton

county,Fennsylvazia.
No. 9.10 land 11. A tract of 160 acre.F. George Fox,

warantee on the public road. abou, 6 miles from
Washington Furnace. also one of acres, Geor-Se

warrantee, and one of S-20 acre'. Joieoh
Fearon. war., tee, near Fishing treed>, anent
miles from Washington Furnace, Clinton county,
Pennsylvania,

B.—Thew /ands are all believed to be Jfarrnt rrque.
They are partly upon the lineof the P,Vfnclrlphin
Erie B. .E., and the remainder are near the Valle. 770. y
are heavily timbered with th.ebest kind r
crpi..s of the Currey,as on the. (Await Maps cl etinton
(-mod!! may be examined at the Auction Starr.

gar Onlyone half the purchase money is reouir,d.
....ZA) to be paid on each tract, at the time ofsale.

TAALES A, FREEMAN. Anctlnneer.
store, &SS Walnnt street.ja11.1&25

PUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREEM.kN
MI A UCTItiNEIVR—GENTEEL RESIDENCE, No.
1.5.2 s POPLA R St,eet. On WEDNIkiDA V, Jan. 'nth.
Init.. at 12.o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public :late. at
the Philadelphia .Exchange. the following
Real Estate, VIZ Ali that neat modern three-story
brick residence, with two story hack building and l'tt
of ground situate on the south side of Popla- street,

ieet east of Cixteentla street, \0.1513; the lot con-
taining in front on Poplarstreet 33 feet. and extending
in depth Out feet to Lex street, a 2.0-feet street.

fEi" It has rrrenlly been Put in goad rf-pair: has pas.bath,
hut and cold unter,furnaces, wide haUs, aide yard Leah
abundance of vines and shrubbery, &e. ;s3,3th) zany
retrain CM MMIOCIfIe.

Immediate possession. fjeir Clear of incnm-
brance. elir May be examined at any time; key at
No. 15'26. VZI)0 to be paid at the time ofsale,

JA'st FS A. FRFFMAN, Auctioneer.
Store 422 Walnut street

mi PEREMPTORY S LE--4_ ,N ACCOUNT OF A.
arj FORMER PURCHASER—JAMES A. FREE-
MAN, Auctioneer. PROPERTY, No 726 Lombard
street, with houses in the rear; on WEIJNE.DAY,
January 24th, 1866 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
pnblic sale, without reserve, on account of a-former
purchaser, at the Philadelphia, Exchange, the follow-
ing de,..cribtd real estate, viz: A lot of ground Situate
~n the south side ofLombard street, 158_ feet froin the
east side ofEighth street, 20 by 16 feet to Cullenstreet.
lar On the above lot at a ereetea, a jour-siory brick
budding. No. 72.6 Lombard street; 3 two-story frame
boa (dings in the rear of the same, and one three-story
brick budetinotroniing on Cullen +erred. Subject
to two groundrents, one of Vfl. and one of P 3 33 per
annum. Aar Sale peremptory on account ofa former
purr:harm Ea" Title unquestionable.

As- poo to be paid at the time ofsale.
J A Y 1 st A. EREMM.AIS, Auctioneer.

Store, 42; Walnut street.
PUBLIC SALE.—JA AfES A. FREEMAN'

1/Sol.l Auctioneer.-EANDSOMLEB.BSIDENCE, Tul
hue -en street, GermantOWn. On WEDINIDAY,-
Jan. 31st, 1866, at 12 O'clock, noon, will be sold at Public
Pale, at the Philadelphia _Exchange, the following
described Real state, viz—All that certain lot of
ground, with the handsome three-story pointed stone
reeldence thereon erected, situate on the west side of
Tulpohocken street, between Adams and Green streets.
Germantown.

/he is 37% by 2161fTSdeep, the house is 22 by 30 feet,
with back buildings 1634 by 44 pet; Par/or, vestibule,
hail dining room and kitchen on the first floor; Cham-
bers in the second and third stories bath room. water
elnset &:c. The walls arepaintea, the ceilings high. with
tin roof. the best material halting been used in the con-
struction; anriage-howm onthe rear of the tot.

Mgr eB,BOO
./lOr tZOO tomba ey ar ima atithn e tdiemsedsale.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctiner.
Store 422 Walnuot setreet.ja11,18,25

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of WIL-
-3 LIAMco deceased.—JAMES A. FREE-

Aoctioneer.—Threestory BRICK HOUSE.
WASHINGTON street,. below Third.—Under autho-
rity of the Orphans' Court, for the City and County of
Philadelphia. On WEDNESDAY. January 81st, 1866,
at 12o'clock, neon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the
Phllacely hia .Exchange. the following described Real
Estate, late therproperty ofWilliam Towell, deceased,
viz : A three.story brick house and leton the south
side of Washington street, 69 feet east o 1 Third street.
being 15 feet front on Washington street, and extend-
ing in depth onthe west line 31 feet 9 inches, and on
the east line34 feet 4inches toPrime street.

B 9.50 tobe paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, EDWIN A. MERRICK, ClerkO. C.

C.ATHARTNE RICHABDS, Admt'x.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store. 422 Walnut street.ja1i,18,23
MISSOURI AND VIRGINIA. LANDS—
For sale at low figures and on easy terms.

MOOS Acres In Upshur county.Va.
1,4r0 " In Ripley county, Mo.

680 4. In Casscounty, Mo. .
" In Cass county, DI.

poly to
BENJAMIN F. BLOOD, Attorney-at-Law,

614 Chestnut street.

guSIXTEENT3I STREET—FOR SALE—AN
eligible three-stOry dwelllrg; with double back

'dings, 117 North • Slat‘enth street: every conve-
nience. Apply to J. R. CURTIS' & SON. Real Estate
Brokers. 4,33 Walnut street.

ifilFOR RATE A DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
brick bouse, with three-story double back build-

ngs.l4ol Tbompsonstreet; all modernImprovements.
Apply lol. lI:CURTIS a SON,Real Estate Brokers.
03 Nialaut Btzeet.


